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improved valve area in the two-dimensional image without 
improving pressure/flow relations across the valve. 
Finally, other inaccuracies and imponderables c&ound 
the hydraulic calculations. With current echniques, mea- 
surement of cardiac output has an error of +5% at best, 
whereas pressure adings can err depending on the methods 
used and the site of recording (5,6). For example, some 
inaccuracy results from the use of pulmonary wedge pres- 
sure rather than left atria1 pressure; and the pressure gradi- 
ent, especially atlow values or when not persistent through- 
out the period of flow, is best determined asthe time integral 
(7). The imponderables arise from the fact that here may be 
other sources of impedance in the valve region, such as 
calcific intrusion, distortion or roughening of valve leaflets or 
additional subvalvular mitral or aortic stenosis. 
The work of Flachskampf et (;1. I;& Grovides a quadratic 
equation by which the “true” valve area can be derived 
from the relative severity of stenosis and from the shape of 
the orifice once these values are known. This can also be 
derived by estimation. For example, if the area of an orifice 
is calculated as11 cm*, then it is probably about 5% larger. 
Similarly, an eccentric opening may be 5% larger than 
calculated. This hypothesis could be tested by comparing a 
carefully measured series of echocardiographic valve images 
with valve areas imultaneously calculated by hemodynamic 
methods. 
Conclusions. The logical extension ofthe work of Flachs- 
kampf et al. (2) is that he cardiologist should estimate valve 
obstruction byboth anatomic and physiologic methods. The 
two data sets may not always match, because they should 
not necessarily match! The use of correlation coefficients 
that force the data to fit or not fit may no longer be the proper 
exercise. Unusual dissipation ofpressure that yields a dis- 
crepancy in derived valve area (8) may be telling us more 
about he valve than we knew before. The discrepancy may 
reveal that here are additional sources of energy IOSS, such 
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as valve leaflet resistance tobending 
irregularities of the valvular or 
valve areas derived by t 
same. Rather, we should, like the princes o
ditions. 
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